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NEWU AlVRTISE31ENTS
2' CARDS 15 siyles ten cents, or 20 cihrono
4 car(s twent.y cents.with name. J. IL1US-TED & CO., Nassau, New York.

6 new vocal And 2 new Ins4trumlnltall pipc,"93mihect, Mumic, 10 cvent4.SIVI%ror-stps.'.UtSI1P11I,811NO COMPANY.MI(MPbOrO. M 2s.
TQItetall Ile !t900 on03y $260.

k Parlor Org ns. Dr11! $!15
0113 $1115. Paper free. D. F0. EAiTl i, Wash-
0ig1on, N. J.

LAim .\IXED CARDS1) with Iaml, I2I
O u caswo, 1:1 V)- s 2 NVWIt.lotic, (!:1-, 9 (.-ints, :10few fim) ca21e2lrds 11) cenls. OIIIitus 1) cents.
F. WASIM1URtN & CO., Middluboro, Mtass

N1V 0H2A NH. IN? stul.i$12, 1 , .):), i, $.S, )
$66. Pj A NOS retail pl..o $71-0v 0 lk1 $-28. 0*1;n1
for CnmIII'lel.li'iti clutilars. DANIl0h F. EIATTY,

W-luigton, N.J.

FOR A CASE OF CATARIM
$50 ha'lint SANDFORD'S R1ADICAL C,'IEfor Cit' -rr will not. i.ti i 1y rellve

m0'11 d ' (uro. Ieoierence, l-mry
Wivell:.i., We'lls, 1.':g4 & Co., Au-

$ 1ora, N. Y.; Wi. lW)wen, St. li,olo.
$5 7TClitionlal il tr-'lebyma11111.

1'i 41 0,w: ' -...'1 1111"i'Voil I 41h1ler", :1.S'ld
cV(r%'WI:,%. 'WEiKS & POTTER,Propriietors, Boston. Muss.

N O T ri Ay wrItLton courip of treat-
illent -,poe4tIly r'I(-ves(' dyspIp.

N I 11 Andia.t.111 StIa101h (Its'Ordersic-u:-cAby int emperan(" in eating and drinkig
.lf"cts pem111:Inclit. Cureis lit six onlt of ten,i
Cases Coulrs- ot tiei'lli with Imedln e.
$ 0- wh ord-emrell 1w th 11 14:1 .(er NI1r. I h 1
paltivilt ilviied. ur who' III-.- Vatif, f thei'C:lin 1it 1s k:' 'a . 2", 1 cI i,, llc i,11g 4..
In al1 1M -( .. 44 4 qu11iv rc-1:1 tivo t I t rent -

mei-t. D!:. N S!' hElt, 1.Ock Box 1,012, Port,
lIton , . 'thig.2n.

Th". ' Wih-In rollei' 1n-1 eure for Puptrli
Wh I .- ' ia' r.r. A. SAER IAN, AN2-5 iroed-

...I f-r bli3 nw b:O , wi'1
-1 -.14 )of 1 (' V-;' 1)*lore a

u~~ I x) r-e m. v'1:1 wh prt'tII to

t I lork. now

Otil oa r ai ' I, I if ! '4 ' t: 14 aw.ats trial o,.
fol 0 I"I l''bozzlemt t.i.

agnts
Want d.

FOR PAnTICULAnS AUDU.51'4

W Ih ~ I S l i M ThIXV1
COMPANY,

829 Broawlay, Now York City; Chicago,
Mi., New Orleans, La.; or ,an Fracisc(),
California.

MARSDEN'S
p"IC *0LU BALM,

TH1E GIEAT REMEDY FOR

-AND-

FINLAY & THOMPSON,
New Orleans, La., Sole Ag(tnts.

-FOR SALE BY ALL DIU GGISTS.-

5 4

0

g

DO

willemeafrei bal aVo uneentce their4afis arricar ll gom4 co)1litioll,.Itoses, 19 differentvieir eslos for - 1.00
i erbonAs. 90 different varieties, for 1 00Basket & Iledding Plants, is sort3, for #oGoranlums. 10 dilerOut Vrioties. for m.4Tuberoses. nll flowyoring itibs, for 1.03
Ulladlolus, al llowerin ulbs. for - 1.00CArna tous.eridantili srt for .

- 6lard@y1 ewrinf,81rmbs, 01orts, for64.00hundred ot ier thinas cheap.An .pag Itsauted CatWlguau ree all appliate.
so, nn Immefpo tak of Fruit

.. * et6.-pagII pr ;T list freo. ' 24thear. 3Oroenhouses. 400 Acre.

teb s-4w

A NATIONAL STAND)ARD.

Webster's Unabridged.
8000 Engravings. 1310 Pagos Quarto.

10,000 Wtor'ds and MefanIngs9 not in Other'
DIC 1'IONA lt1 ES.

Four' Pages Colored Plates. A
Wliole IIbrary i liIself.
Invaluiable in any Fami---

ly. AnUd In any
Schaool,

Puablished by 0. & 0. MERRIAM, SpringDoll
Malssachus~etts.

-WARMLY INDOISIED BY--
Dancroft, Prescot,tMotley, Olor'ge i. Marsh,Fitz-Greene Hallec0k, JTohun (. WIVt,tlrN. P. WIllis, Johnl (G Hixo '

Eit Burritt, Dainiel WVebst.'erRlurfu Chlonto, IH. Cor'Ioradge '
Smart, llorace Ctlnn

-Andi the best AmnerIe:un and Eur opoan Scholars.Conta:t.s one-Iift,h more 1a.atter thaon anyother, the smnaIber t,ypeO giving 1much 11)' moeon
Uaont.atins 3000 Illustrations, nearly three Limos

118 man11y144 21ny othaer Diet onary.
[ '' LOOKI it th)e three rict.urces of a 81111,ont pag0 tWin,-t,healo One ist-rate the mnean.-lng of mnore than 100) wordcs and( terms far1 bettorthan thecy can1 be defined( In wVords1.3

Mor'e-tan t10,000 colpies have bean placed Inthe( pulil C Ielols Of t,hn Unaited St/ttes.RcComfmended b 81) Sa m Suaperintendlentsof;Schools, and( more than 50 Uolieg: Presidents.Hfas abiout 10,0040words and mulanings nlot, inOther Dictionaries.
Embodies about 100 years of literary labor. isseveral years later than and other largo Die-jionary.
Tho sale of WVebster's Dictionaries 1s 26 times1s groat as the sale of any other ser'ies of Uic-tlonaries.
"August 4, 1877. Tho -Dictionary uised in th~eGovernment~Printing Office Is Webster's Un-abridgod.'

4Is itnotpflghtly claitned that Wobster 1g
T#WZ(ATIOZNAL ST AYD4Wm

Columbia Business Cards,
EADQUARTERS for cheapest Gro-
ceries and Hardware in Columbia

to be found at the old reliable house of
LO.IICK & LOWRANCE.

I ~X'S, Portraits, Photographs, Stere-
oscopes, tc. All old picturesCopied. Art Gallery Building, 124.} Main

Street-, Columbhia, S. C N'isitors tire
cordially invited to call and examino

IAlILES ELIMS,formorly of Camden,hais movel to Coliumbila,: aul I opened
i Ilarge stock, of Dry Uloodn and Notions,Boots, Shioes, Trunk and Valises. Satis-
faction gularanteed.

RECKLING'S GALLERY--Oppositethe Wheeler llouie. Portraits,Photograp1, Ambrotpes and FerrotypesfinisLhd in the latest. stylo of the art
0141 piletures eopiv-l and eilarged to anysize. V. A. KLING, Proprietor.

D 1ElCKS & DAVIS, hiporters and
dealer4 in WaIeeg, Clocks,Jewelry,Silver ..nd Plated Ware, Iouse Fi rnish-

ing Gwid-, &e. N. B. -Watches and jew-elry repiird. llimbiat, .. C. oct 27-y

Ti!YTillH!;Y AR

Tho Mout Popular Seientile Paper in the
World.

Only $3.20 a Year, Including Postage.
Weekly.

52 NUMmBS A YlAlt 4,000 BOOK pAOns.

11lE4 W-,1I.NTIFiC AMERICAN is a

sixtven p a printed in tie most beau-
tiul st.,-, pirofitsely illuitated %with

spleli-e ar.avngs r sontingr thio
noewest i1v1onand t tM most recent
advance.s in t he aris and1 sciences; ilt..
d irg meeha lies and engineering, steam
engl~inQcroi. riiay. milling, civil, gasi1n4 Iydrulie engineering, mill wors,iron, steel and metal wor.,; chemisiryanU.1 chemlical processe%: Electricity, light,
heat. sound: Tfchnology, )hiotograply,printing, new miiehinery, new prooesses,
new recaes, inprovemaetnts pertlininc.
to textile industry, weaving, dyeing, clo
oring. new iidiustrial prodiets, animal
vegetable anud inkieral: new and interest-
ing facts in agriculture, horticulture, thohoe0111(, health, medical proce-;s, social
scionce, natuiial history, geology,astrono-
lily, etc.
The most valuable practical papers,bi emineint writers in all.dopartments of

science, will be found in the Scientific
American ; the whole presented in popu.lar languago, free from technical terms,ilstrated with enlgravings, and so ar-
ranIt;da to i: terest aid inform allclasses of reader old and young. The
Scientific Amncrican is promotive of
knowledro .id progre;ss in every con-
m11ulity where it cirvuLtes. It sHliild
hav%o a place in every himily, reading,room, library, colege or school. Terms,
$3.20 per year, $1.6-) half year, whlich
includes prep4aym1ent of plostage. Dis-
count to Chibs and Agents. Singlcopie4 ten cents. Sold boy all No sleal-
ers. Remit bylpostal order to MUNN &
Co., Publisherts 37 Park Row, New York.

PATENTS. h""
title American, Messrs. MUNN A 1 o. are
olicitors of American and Foreign Pa-

tents, and have the largest cstalblishment
in the world. Patents are ( btained on
the bost tormi. Modols of new inven-
tions and sketches examined, and advice
free. A spevial notice is made in the
Scientific American of all invention s

patented through this agency. with the
name and residence of the pitentee.
Public attention iN thus directed to the
merits of tho new patent, and sales or in-
troduiction often eff'ected.
Any person wvho has made a new dis-

covery or invention, can ascertain, free
of charge, whether a patent can p)rohab)lybe obtained, by writing to the under-
signedl. Address for the Paper, or con-
cerning Patents,

MUN~N & C0.,
37 Park Row, New York,

flranch Office, Corner F and 7th Streets,j- 8.tf Wasinton, D). C.

RADL aiSE

SMARk 4tn.A

I*:r. Jutv 26. 21n,
WE CLAIM 701. hi i MUOVED

rfACHINES
The follo-ving specific points of supe-

riority:
J-Great NirnIyticliy In Con,-

i ruclin,')
2- IJlurabftlily.
3--Exceeingl~y Lighl ERuin.ainug.
4 -%iIiUIlN unninlug. Noisees.
5-PerformsL;t uil VarIieaer 01

W0rk.
6- Ienumly or linish and

'-hfltEiAa'REDUCTIOlN IN
PItICE.
Single Machinds sent on orders direct

from tihe Factory, written guarantee with.

WHY PAY. OLD PR~IOES!
p!W-Send fo~r ofrenJars and particulars.) -

The Wbhney MlIQg. Co.,
feb 17 .Pa*tron. if I

VEGETINE
HER OWN WORDS.

IIAI.'rno0u, MD., Feb. 13, 1877.i.II.81.1&rN.4xx:
Dear Sir-Since several ears I have got a soreInd6vry painful foot. I h.d somI plmeialls,)it, t.ley'contli't, cure ino. Now I heacd of

,our VEGETINE from a lady who was very;Ick for a long linMe, and beeine all well froii
"Ollr eVCgeline, ad1 I Went, ald bolght me one)olt le ol youir Vegotie ; and atfter I had useud
)m. bottle, (lit) IIS left. mlle, and Itibegan toI'111, aide lie I Wmiglit, another bottle, and .o Iake It y,t.. I thunk (Iod for t his r medy ain<dourseilf ; and wishing every sifferer maky payLttention to it. It Is a Nemling for health.

MR8. C. KIA III,638 West 41alt.imore St,reet.

VEGEI 0.
SAFE AND SURE,

kin. 11. R. H ril;vxNR : tvIn 1812 your VEM RTMINE wag recommended tonie; anl ylelding t the p"re,;l:ns of a fridmlconsonted totIy% IK. At Iholit.ne iras sitfor.
n1"' frolu ge'.iral flebillt.y andtineivoi, proia-,on. upepk-rIiucde by ov.-twri and irre4ilarl'lwt. iNwnirtsrntnn and elvm-
r3 i) p~'rt i' m'lf" to a. L, iny 1ibiIitt.eiySI frolin the llrs' dos;: awl unIr Its per-Is ienttse I r tkltil$ re" vI%rt. g ik I l,..

11 d11 I Ii l 1I4 I g,Od te lig 6!n1eWhvti I litive not he.llaw ed to. V Vge ti y13't11 t tm ai: t II('orA1!I tk 'is b l i t s wlt: 4'n13:1*., ritii .lg" t in pro:nolting ilnalillid res(heing Ovie wl.Iiect syst.ll to a new lifeiud energy. VEG iTINE Is the only illdcine
u.-e ; an(i as long as I live I never expect toIlid at bm ter.

yollr; trully, W. 11. ChA IMC,121) Monterey 13trect., Alleghany, Penn.

Vegotine.
PHE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.
'111. Ii. 11. STRVENs.

)ear 8Ir-Thin Is t erCify that I havn I1sed1rour "Blood Prepar.ItIon" lit ily ainIy for.veral yo:m-. I' til nk Ch:at, fol Scrotila o*
inweouis n' or* tliematie affev-ilon t%n111Ot. be e.eeiie.; find as it blood liii11r 8 in1qping ieleine it.Is I he besti hing I liave I'ver1.ed. III<I I1h.tvc 1lsed almost, ever.1 t1111g. I canl1hi-ertzily recoIL IMi IL to any one in need ofaich a medleine.

Yours respect,fully,MItS. A. A. DINSMORM,ll R siisell Street.

Vegetine.
WHAT IS NEEDED.

BOSTON, Feb. 13, 1871.1. R. STEVENB, RSQ.1:r Sir--Ahnit, )n0 year sinee i found my-vii i I frei-l, condition from i4eleralidebillt.y.VEGETINE wassfic-11gly recolinelln(ldc1o ll
37' . 11rien)1,iehol.d been6 beneI.-ttod b)y fts it'e.
proclilve the 111dil,and, altor usi :g IV(%;aL'il t.-, %nas restored to he h1111h, anit di-mc)n-Ink t i t.sus. I feel lilte contiflb t, that t hieS HO ImIledicin p11er1ior to It for th0w, Woil-)iitilts for wielih it, Is e.'pelCially prepared, ond.oOUld cOt filliyIrFecCInd It to tho.-e Whoeel that they need somnielang L, restore themin,0 periect health.

tespectfully your.z
U. L. PEI'TENOILL.Firm of 8. M. Pet tenglil & Co.,No. 10 State Btreet, Boston.

kLL HAVE OBTAINED RELIEF.
POUT 11rRWICK, MM., Jan. 17, I872.I .13'rvy- &ss, E.;Q.

bf.r ir -i :ive ii (I.yspep.ita in it worst.m:111 he1,1sh t el y1.1 IS, ntld IIAVO takenh11unI-Ie;lsof dollarS' Worth of 1imei:etle without, ob-aiidn,', an.V ivilet. nlitpemnber la -;t I vomn-T akig lie Veg11 tine, sInce wIIIk 1111'
ay held.i han steatIl. improved. My fio([lierestswell, alli I have gallied Ili'eenl p-InI(Liif Ib'ilh. Tht'rO 1"f S.Weral others lin ths plaeakig VEGEI1'I, mal all have obtalied'ellef. Yours I rillv

T16il AS E. MO Eitu,)verseer of Card 'Roomt, Portsmouth Co's Mills.

VEGETINE
-PREPARED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Veghte isSold by all Druggists.
feb I -4w

AUGUSTA HUTEL,
Jorner of Broad and Washington Streets,

AUGUSTA, G4A.

XAS b)?en thloroulghly renovated, em.joddl ed and1( newly' furn'fished. It
is locaited iln the centre of business.I'elegraph)l Ofice in the liotel building.

E~xpress Oflice in the same block. Posl-Dflce only on10 black off. All other pub-Lie confvenienlces, close at hand1(.
pa Tihe Ollico of the Hotel will be

apon diuring the uilght, and guests will bor'eceivedl or called at any hour.WV. W. MOORE, Proprietor.
Rates of Board, $2.00 per day

act 20-xly

JSTOTIO~ED..

R. J. McCARLEY begs to inform
very one Indebted to 1him1, thait, as he0
intends selling out, it is imporative thtatdi accou)ntst be 1)aid( on or before the firstdlay of January, 1877. After that (late

ho0se whoc have net paid up will pleaseMall at the oflico of A. M. Mackey, in

vhoese hands all accounts will be placed
ircollection.
dec13
Selling Out at and Below Cost.

B EING desirous of closing my busi-
nes5, 'asi intend to leave tihe StateCoffer myl entire stock, consistin of

amily Oroceries, Boots and Shoes, and
fine stock of Liquora of all kinds,
T AND BELOWV COST, until FebruaryL5, unless sooner <old out. t)r, I will

eli tihe entire business, fixtures, and
icense, on accommodating termst to a re-
ponsible party.
All persons indebted to me will settleIp'immelndiately and save costs.

II. PTThJREW,
Jan 22-xtt fob 15 Agent.

TO0TW[ BRU1SJJES.

ired to ord.ar. Po a$tMte iArv,

Rot 6t

WHAT A MOTHER WILL DO.
-0---

TIE LATEST SENSAT'LION IX
PAR IS.

An Incident that Was More Dramatic
than the Most of Dramatic Playa.
A ratlier interosting Paris lawsuit

has como to a most sudden and
sensational ending'r. The suit was
intorcsting mainly because the
parties to it wero of high rank.
The denouement is-but I had
better lot your roadors judge for
themselves. The judgment of the
court, rendered only a few days
ago, had boon to name M-. E.
Chovandior do Valiomac, ex-Minis-
ter of the Interior, guardian of the
young son born of his dead broth-
er's miarri)ge with a Mile. Defodon,
from whom ho sub-sequently spa--
rated. The boy was placeod in the
Dominican Seminary at Arcueil, and
there the mother was to be per-
initted to see him twice a week,
whilo on hioliday.s, and during
vacations he might visit her, but
only by the anthoriz.tion and in the
custody of his guardian. On Mon-
day (New Year's Eve) little Armand
was sent in chargo of a priest to
visit his mother, who was informed
that the child might remain with
bor for four hours and no more.
This said, the worthy priest retired
into the waiting room of Mine. de
Vildromne's dwolling to wait till the
time allotted for the visit should
hia-ve expired.
Hardly were the mother and

child alone than the little one throw
himself into her arms sobbing,"Mauna, save mo; take m away.
They said I should ieyer see you
again. I heard them. So take mo
away--far away."
Probably the mother had hadsome such idea in hor own mind.

It was a desperate chance; for
should it fail, no secoud ol)portuni-
ty would be alluwed her ; but how
could she resist the little one's
pleading ' "You wish to go?" she

"Yes, mothor," said the child.
"Romember that we will go into

exile for many years-that I am not
rich-that your tathor's family will
never forgive you-that we shall
be followed."

"Let us go," said the child.
"We will go," said the motUe.r,

kissing him ; (amiable hypocrite!)
she went to the priest and said:
"Father, the time you leavo my boywith me is very brief. When myhusband w.is alive the judg mont of
separation gave mo half of Armand's
time-his guardian should be as
kind as the court was."

"But my orders are imperative,
mnadami,' sa id thme worthy (icclesias-
tic.

"I do not wish you to disobey
them," she replied, "but will you
not return to Arcucil, and in my
name beg the Superior to leave
Armand with mne a few hours longer.
A little time is ab trile to him-not
to me."
The wvorthy ecclesiastic could not

resist the tearful appeal and set off
on his errand. As lie turned the
corner Mmne. do Valdrome hurried
her boy into a carriage and drove
to her lawyer, Maitre Allon. "If I
carry off miy son," she said to him
as soon as they were alone, "can
they put me in prison ?"

"For heaven's sake, don't do any--
thing of the sort," cried the lawyer.
"We've lost the case here, but we
can't fail to have thme decision re-
versed in the higher court." And
lhe went on to give his reasons for'
this comnfor'table belief. But the
woman bi'oke in again, "Can they
put me in prison ? Are you sure
they can't ?"
"Why do you wvant to know ?"

asked the lawyer.
"Because if they could and should,

I could do nothing more for' my
boy. Can they--yes or no 1"
"They cannot-positively."
"That is all I wished to know,

and now miy mind is made up."
Vainly did the lawyer protest
against such irregular and illegal
proceedings. "I am a mother ;
they want to steal my boy ; I will
carry him off. Good- bye," and
away she posted to the stll
more eminent Maitre Betolaud, thme
leadet.of the bar,- to get his Qpiriioll.
"They can'6 imprison you,l b'

Baid, ."mul as}4gfonnie.of tlhe- aw
proet energetoslr IAgainst ,suhf

action)."
"And as a man ?" she said, hemado no euswer. It would have

mado no differenco if he had replied,A few minutos later she was safe inthe house of friends, the boy, withthe aid of a wig and a girl's ward-
robe, was changed into a bloomingyoung niss, a trusty maid was
given Mmo. do Valdroin's diamonds
and jewols and the more preciouschild and the pair were away,"Tako care of the child," said the
mother, "and if you need moneydisp1)oso of some of these. I shall
go homo and try and gain a fewhoturs for you, till you are safe overthe frontier."
When sho got home the priesthad returned. The Superior was

sorry, but could not altor his decis-
ion; the boy must leave at the
hour. "I oxpected nothing else,"said Mine. deo Valdroio, and went
about niaking preparations for
flighit. The four hours elapsed,and the priest asked for the boy."In a minute or two," the mother
said. Five minutes passed, and he
knocked at the door. Mine. do
Valdrone camno out, and in tears
besought him to return to Arcueil
and ask the Superior to leave the
child over night. It is not sur-
prising that the good priest was
surprised. He became indignantand insisted on the boy being giveninto his charge. The mother re-
fused to give him up. The priest
hurried to M. do Valdrome, who in
an instant divined that the case
was serious, and almost irnmediate-
ly a body of detectives under M.
Roufio had boen sent to the house.
"Where is the boy ?" they said.
"Find him," she said. They didn't.
Noxt morning, New Year's day,the detectivos, who had kept close

watch over the houso, saw Mme. de
Valdrome leave it at an early hour.
They tracked her to church, where
sheliperforined i(,r devotions ; then
they saw her movo away throughte throng. Thon they lost her.
She didn't go ort by the main
entranc-e-that was certain, and the
waiy M. Rouffie himself was keep-ing watch at the sacristy door
through which possibly a regulariember of the congrogation mighthave passed. But he had not soon
the lady. One womnan had passedout, an old lady, bent double,
spectacled, wrapped up in a bigclo:11c and coughing as if sho were
in the last stages of consumption.Roullie hod politely presented her
with the holy water, and after
crossing herself devoutly the old
dame had tottered into her car-
riage and driven away. He thoughtnothing of it at the time, but next
day when he received a telegram"All together again and quite well,"it occurred to him that under cer-,tain circunstances it is an advant-
age to a woman to have had experience as a star in comedy.

D1nAW POKEIR is not a nicO gamOfor a wedding journey. A youngGerman from Cincinnati, freshlymarried and exceedingly happy, set
out with ''his pretty bride for a
honeymoon in .Rochester. A few
hours before the train reached
Cleveland a well dressed man asked
him if he would not take a cigar and
playrL few hands of euchre in thesmzoking car. The bridegroom as-
soented, p)romising to return to his
little cdear very soon. After a few
hands, in wvhich lhe invariably held
good cards, one of the -travelerssuggested1 that they shonld put up
a penny or two to make the game
lively. Wonderful luck the bride-
groom had at the ouset, and then
it turned, and he began to lose-
first, $250 in his wallet, next his
wvatch and ohain, and fihnally his

wife's watch. His partner asked

him to call at a hotel in Cleveland,
and inquire for Joseph Geisenhei--mor, and the players separated as
the cars trundled into tho, depot.
The bridegroom called repeatedlyat the hotel duri'ng the evening and
isked for Geisenheimer', the afore-
said, but could not find the gentle-
man. The bridal pair were penni-
less before. the honeymoon~was a
lay old, b)ut luckily they had bought
tickets to Rochester, and could go
n to their journe.y's end and bor-
Lrow money 'of their relatives.
A Dice, (jluiet place Is Pittsburgh,

Pa. -'Up there, the other day, "a3rowd of ,tweinty or - thirty roughs
oarded- a street car and refused to
pay their fare. The driver,' beingmnable to do anything e@0 stopped
the car and proceededAto nliftch
the horses, iehen one of teengdreW
large knife and horribyonntilatedme of thie horses.3As er

pOY


